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THE vexed question cf religious toaclsing ii thie scîsoos is once more
"lder discussion ius the Ministerial Association cf Toronto. Thse Province

Of Onstario long sînce refused to toies-ate se iucb as the slsadow of a State-
8uPPcrted Cîsurch, and lias since Confederatiots t-voi withdrawn tise smail
ilubsidiesî previcusly given to denominational coileges. Few can doubt tiat
t' this absolute separa.ticn between State aîsd Churci is iargely due tic

tOistantly gî-owing harmeony aîsd goodwili whih lsappiiy prevails aîncîîgst
tsreiius societies cf tise Proviîtce, aîsd cf wisici tHe Toronsto Ministe-

tiai Associaticon is itself a pleasissg eviderice. I t may iîe asstrted witiî

e'ltfidelice that any proposai to use tise fuis cf the State for tise enidow-

""snt cf a religicus crganizaticîs, or for tise carryissg ost of att exciusively
tlgius work cf any kinid, wouid be met witls the determissed apposition

nei/ry uîscîîber cf tic conference, aisd of cvcry Protestanît deiiosiîsatiosî
'il tic Province. In view cf ail this, it is ce-tainiy surprising te find s0
tsaisY intelligent and devoted Christian miîtisters usimg, ail titeir influence

tr force the 'Governisient itîto urîdertakiitg tihe work cf religious instruction
%Ilrougi tue agelcy cf its iiceîîsed offi(ciais tic public scisool teacisers. Suds

1 P'îctice wouid cieariy involve, amsoîsgst other violatios cf sound princi-
Pe", religicus as wcil as political, tue taxiîsg cf Clîristianis and noît-Cliris-
tI"is8 alike for teaching what tise latter do net regard as truth; tise trainsing

nt teadices by tise State in a systein cf religion; tise application cf a religions

ts s a condition precedetît te obtainitigca licene- adîte ntuin
imIte those realîns of opinions aîsd belief wiîici are regarded by tic moat

8Bdvanced thinkera cf tic day, Christians aîsd naîs-Cliristiani alike, as sacred

to tic' itidividuai conscience. It is te be hoped tîtat the majcrity cf tise
lnellbers cf tic conference, and of the leaders of Chîristiant tisougist in tise
?prevince, wiil come te sec that iso law of thc State, no reguiatiots cf tise
~toïl5aticîî Departmcnt, cals enabie aîsy teaciser te exert a religions itîflu-
eisce Which is imot tise iegitimnate outcoîinc cf bis persessal chas-acter ; tiat
every truly Christian teachies- is sure te wieid Nvliatver cf sudsi influence

belengs te iim by virtue )f suci character ; arsd tisat amsy usurpation by
th12 8tate cf tiose religions fuîîctiolss wii beleutg te tise Cisurcit wiii

e'55O0ft inevitably bu productive cf forîssalisisi, hypocrisy, asîd sectariais dis-
erd, rathe- tiais cf tise truc fruits cf Chriistiani life andi cisaracter.

SUPPiINTENDENT VAN licitsb lias pt-ouuîsîtet tise statesieis frein tise
W ttitsipeg Board of Trade amsd othet- ,ources, iii refercîsce to tise wheat

blockade, gross exaggeratieuss. i wa(m"n> ; Ire, 4i)%Yever, fi 1.4y Contra-
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dicted by the oflicers of the board, wvhi'e the Toronto Mlail undertakes te
show, and w,%ith apparent sulccess, froîîs Mr. Vani lcrne's own figures, that

the Canadian Pacifie Railway is, and lias been for soine Lime past, abie te

carry oniy one-fifth cf the grain oflerecl. Tiiere must, however, be soîne
niistake or inisinterpretation on this point. Perhaps it is in taking the

nuinber cf cars which are reported as th(- daily shortages for a couple of

weeks as if independent cf eachi other, whereas tise number for ecd day

may be inciudied in the following day's report. Be that as it may, the

,generai fact cf the iiuabiiity cf the road to forward tise crop seeins toc well

established te admit cf doubt, alit it is a fact which wili immensciy

strengthen the, deînand for the spedy retuovai cf the tnonopoly. The

triuîuphant return cf tise miembers cf the sîew Government-those who
were opposed-by miajorities which surpriscd both parties, and the deposi-

tien cf Mr. Scarthi frons the presidency cf the Winnipeg Conservative

Association, are further tokens that the people cf the Prairie Province are

terribly iii eaî-nest. It is scarcely possible that thc Dominion Gevernment

eau fail ta recognize the seriousness cf the situation, and bring forward

some proposition iooking to a satisfactory settiement during the approach-

ing session cf Parliainent. ____

CONTIALY te gencral expectatien the usenbers cf the Fisheries Coin-

mission signed an agreemenît at Washington, before risîng. The exact
terms cf the convention cannot be known until ctficialiy communicated

througls either thc Canadian Parliaitient or tise United States Senate.

Frein the general consiinsus cf the reports iii the American and Canadian

papers, its lcading features nsay probably be inferred with some degree of

confidence. There is littie doubt that Canada lias failed in thc main points

of bier contention. Her strict interpretation cf the ireaty cf 1818 she has,
it is pretty certain, been obligedi te abandon, by granting te thc American

lishermen the Iltouci and trade " privileges they have been, dernanding,
exeoting oniy the riglit to purchase bait. If, as generally beiieved, Canada

lias been obiigedi te yield aIse lier views on the icadiands question, se far

as te concede that t i ue defining thc limita cf hier exclusive jurisodiction

shall foilow the contour cf the ccast iii the case cf aIl baya or other inden-

tations more thaît eighit or ten miles wide at the mouth, the surrender

would sec ni to be a mcst serions one, invelving se far as appears, the deniai

of a territorial riglit rigidly inaintained by the United States herseif, in

regard te hier own ccasts. That tisese important concessions should have

beeti mîade, as is aimcst certain, without any return in thc 'Shape cf free

admsissioni in United States ports of eanadisn fish, coal, sait, lumber, or

other naturai products, sceis te indicate tiat the Canadian representation

on thc Commission was overbornie at every important point. Somne cf the

nlewspaper correspondeîsts coîsvey the idea tisai the UJnited States have

made a substantial concession in ackîîowledgiîîg, Canada's exclusive rigit to

thc insiore fisheries. Sudsi statemients are either ign-iorantly or wiifuily

mnisleading, as the Canadian claim to these lias neyer been scriously dis-

puted. The representatives cf the United States tiahery intereats have of

late years, consistentiy deciared their isherniien did net cale for the insiore

fisheries, but demanded only ordinary commercial privileges ; whiie the

view strenuously mnaintained by thc Canadian Government in ail ita corre-

spundence was, that the4e insisore fislieries were cf speciai value, and that

the denial cf thI touch aîîd trade " priviieges was indispensable te their

adequate protoction.

SIIOULD tise above prove te be a correct forccast of the main features cf

tise new Washington Treaty woîsder is îsatus-aliy excited that a ruenber cf

tihe Canadian Governîîiient couid be îsîduced te put his signature te, a

document so strikingiy incoissistent with the views wlsici Chat Governinent

have hitherto abiy and resolîîteiy înaintaiîsed. The explanation is ne

doubt te be found in eue or bath cf two considerations. In tise firat place

it must be borne in mîind that Sir Chsarles Tupper, whiie a meinher cf the

Canadian Administration and selected for that reason, derived ail bis

pewers ai, cemînissioner directiy frein tise lottie Authorities, and was for

ail the purposes cf tise Coummsissions, a representative and servant of the

British Governient. Wisether tisere is any elemnent cf truth, or not, is
the newspaper report tisat a direct irsiuntion f roi London was neûessary

to compel bis assent at tise at momnent, few wili doubt that that assent
was -iveis iii defes-ence te tise Britisih, net the Canadian, view of tihe cage.

in the second place, ait amnxiliary, pessibly a contre! iing lBQtive, nsay havej

30, F(ebruoery 2âJr, 1888.


